GltNEftALSAAVICES ADMINISTRATION
l'IJBUC l!Ull.l»WOS Sl!RVICE

GS·07B-l 691l

,TX169U

ADDRESS OF PREMISES: 5380 Old Bullard Ro3d, Tyler, lX 7570:3-3611
THIS AOREl3MENT;01ade and eotercd into this dale by 1111d betV>\\el1 Genecov lnves1ments, Ltd.
whose addre<IS is <Jcne<X>\' lnv~tments, LTD, 135-0 Dominion Pluzu, Tyler, TX 7S703· I012
hc.einaftu called tile Losaor, and the UNITED STATF.S OF AMERICA, hereinafter calloo thoOovermnent:
WHllREAS.1he partiu hereto agrw lo so.pplcmcnt the above Lease to order tddit!onnl renant improvements which
Cllooed the 1en11nl impivvemrot allowa111>1<.
NOW TKPJ>l'ORE, th= parties Im- tho con~il.larationa hereinafter mootfunc:d covet1alll and 11groo !lint the S11id Lease is
llJ1'IMdtd efli:.:live April 6, 2012, as IOOows:
I. 'The 00\'eroment h=by issuC3 N'OliCC to Procccl fur additiooal Tenenr lu1p1'0vet11a113 io fl~ muount of
Sl.982.40 fur materials, labor, services, a1td administrati~ COS(s to compJae the OOOl>C of work !« Cba11go
Order Request II 3, dated 03/29112, wtt.iJ1 iocludes 11 as de$cribed in Bxliibit A to SLA # 5
attached hereto.

2. \Jp()!1 CQlllpletion, in"l'ection, and acooplanoc of the &pMe, the ()ovcrnment shell rein1burse !he Lessor inn
Jun1p Slim J)a.)1l1Cnt In tho an1oont or $1 ,982.40, upon receipt of ;in origil!lll inwlce after completion,
inspection, and acceptance ofthe w.ice by tho Contracting Officer.

Cooti1:111cid on page 2 of2
IN WITNESS WllEREOF, the partfe9 subttribc their nonies as of tile ~bO\<e dllt~.

' .

Tlt16

(Addr~H}

~Jff ,:I,k. 7S~~'~=-~l3
•

Cify, St•te, Zip

C.aeror Servit~ Administratlllll
81!> 1'aylor Sf., Room SAJ8
Fort Worth, TX ?6102
Contracting Qffis:pr

l'a~e 2 of2'
SLA#S
GS·07f!-16911

Invoices shall be submiucd to the Greater Southwe:<t 'Pinance Cemer (with a ~Y to the Co.otracling
OffiWI) elcctroni•-ally on th~ Finance Web.site at ;vww.financ0.~a.glly, J..e$ors who are unable ro
pro= !he invoi~ electronically, n1ay mail the invoices to the following address:
General Sctvices Administrnlio1t
l'TS and PBS Payment Division (7BCI')
P.O. &x 17181
Fort Worth, TX 76!02..0181
A copy ofthe invoice must b<> provided to tht> Contracting Officer at the following addt<'!SS'.

General Sel''lices Administration
Attn: Ed Perez
819 Taylor Street, Roon1 SAUi
Fort Warlb, TX 76102

A proper invoi<JO l))Ust include the folfowing;
Jnvoi~ date
IJniqoo invoi~ fl

Namo oftha Les.or as shown on the l.eQse

Lease oontl'tlct number, building address, and a description, vrlce, and qu•ntily oftbe items delivered
GSA PD~ fl PS0022'.l 12
Ifthe invoiw is J>ot wbmitted <>n QQ!llpany letterhead, the person(s) with wltom the Lease contract is

made musuign it.

·

All other tel'll)S Md conditions remain in full for<» and effect.

